
 

Regional Philanthropy Officer I – American Red Cross 
 
 
The American Red Cross is seeking a Regional Philanthropy Officer in the Baton Rouge area. This 
position will identify, engage, cultivate, solicit, and steward current and prospective donors in 
expanding their financial support of the work of the American Red Cross. You will be responsible for 
meeting an annual revenue target (approx $350K) by working with an assigned portfolio of donors 
and prospects to advance the mission of the organization and assist donors in creating meaning in 
their lives through giving to the American Red Cross. The portfolio consists of 90% foundations and 
10% corporations. 
 
Qualifications 
Education:  Bachelor’s degree or equivalent experience required.  Advanced degree highly desirable. 
 
Experience:   Minimum three years sales and/or fundraising experience required.  Proven experience 
in developing strategies for donor retention growth and recapture and proven success with complex 
requests is required. Experience in grant writing a plus.   
 
Skills and Abilities: Ability to relate well and work effectively with multiple constituencies and 
audiences.  Excellent verbal and written skills.  Knowledge of office systems: MS-Office preferred and 
fundraising database systems (e.g., Salesforce.com) 
 
Travel:  Requires frequent travel within the entire state. May include some overnight travel as 
needed. May include sitting for long periods of time, driving a vehicle and working under challenging 
conditions.  A current valid driver's license and good driving record is required. 
 
Apply now!  Joining our team will provide you with the opportunity to make a difference every day. 
The American Red Cross is a diverse nonprofit organization offering its employee’s professional 
development and growth opportunities, a competitive salary, comprehensive benefits, and a 
collaborative team spirit environment.  
To be considered for this position, please visit www.redcross.org/jobs to apply. 
 
Link to full posting: https://americanredcross.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-
US/American_Red_Cross_Careers/job/Baton-Rouge-LA/Regional-Philanthropy-Officer-I_RC25899 
 

The American Red Cross is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer. All qualified applicants will 

receive consideration for employment without regard to sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, race, color, 

religion, national origin, disability, protected veteran status, age, or any other characteristic protected by law. 

 

Contact: Cindy Ferris, Cynthia.Ferris@redcross.org, 202-303-4146 
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